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ot "Kev stations or a Wire.

Lewi will return from their honey-
moon on Sunday.

Mr. William Realty Kve Wednes-

day to spend the week-en- in Dun.
Up, la., with her alster, Mr. M. C.

Dally. Mis Ruth Reatty will spend
Thursday In Lincoln.

Mr. and Mr. Ferry ). Whit of
Cedar Rapids, la., who ara enrout
to Jacksonville, Fla., for the winter,
will apend Thanksgiving with their
son, Mr. If, C, White, and Mra. White.

Personals
Mr. and Mr. II. Rosenthal ara at

Excelsior Spring.
Pree fllbbersen I at the Bibber-e- n

ranch In Colorado.

Dr. and Mr. W. L. Such will go
to Lincoln to U with Dr. and Mr.
II. Fanter on Thursday.

Lucius Wukeley has returned after
a week-en- spent In Chicago with hla
aons, Morton and Thompson Wakcley,

Mra. J, W. Burt, who ha been
travelling In the south for two
month, will return to Omaha Thurs-
day,

Dr. and Mrs. John A. Forghoff an-

nounce tha birth of a son, John Alan,
on Novemter 27, at the Stewart hos-

pital.

Mis Ruth Miller, who is a student In
the I'nlverslly of Nebraska will spend
the week end with her parenta Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Miller.

Mr., T. L. Lewi, who hn been
stopping at tha HIarkstone, returned
Thursday to her home In Chicago.
Mrs. Lewis Is the mother of Joseph
Lewis, who wa married o Mlas Zer-Un-

Uriel. In. Wednes'lay. Mr. and Mr.

kiss upon my cheek and th. remem-
brance of his truglo eye In my heart
I boarded the train and started on my
Journey to Join IMckey.

Too well I knew what h meant by
that hist tremulous revelation. lie
nuiht have been the nun who had
beeit driven to an Irrevocable wrong
by hia wife' (ever Judgment of Inno-
cent Indiscretion, I never had known
th real story of that long past trag-
edy in the Uvea of my parenta.

That my father had deserted my
mother for another woman when I
waa 4 years old thla bald fact I
knew, and I wa familiar with my
fut her e long and hitter atonement and
hla search for me. Hut my mother's
side of the story had never been told
to rne Kh had kept It bitterly locked
in her own heart, although In my
trunk there was a record which upon
her dying bed sh had asked m to
read If ever in my life with my hus-
band I should need It.

Was It possible I wondered, that my
mother had ones faced tha same prod
lem I wa now confronting, and hud
made th wrong decision?

(Coprrisht, lit! )

Service Held at Forest Lawn
for Victim of Auto Acident

Klmple aervlces, conducted In the
chopel at Forest Iawn cemetery

afternoon by Itev, Thomas
Casudy of All Kalnt Kplsropa) church
marked th funeral of Klllson Vinson-haler- ,

21, killed In an automobile sc
cldent north of th city last Baturduy
night.

Th young man'a mother, Mra.

Arthur Wlllard of Washington, D. C,
arrived in time for th obsequies.
The body wa cremated.

Miss Helen Iloaglund, seriously In-

jured In the some crash, Is Improving
rapidly at a hospital In Tekamah and
will b brought horn thla week.

Uncle Sam Says:

Common Poultry Disease.
Dlsausa I on of the handicap to

successful poultry keeping and should
he guarded against at all times. Un-

less kept In a healthy condition,
chic ks will not grow properly, and
mature fowls will los their vigor and
beooma unproductive and unprof-
itable.

It Is far better, says the Bureau of
Animal Industry, to prevent dlseitse
by proper care and attention than
to attempt to cure a bird after It Is
sick.

This booklet Just what la needed
by th backyard poultry keeper.

Reader of The lie may obtain a
ropy of this booklet free by writing to
the Division of Publication, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D.
C, asking for "F. B. 1114.'

Add Garlaon'a New Thasa

Th Hesitating Word ( Advice
Madge' Father Offered Iter.

Lillian whispered, as
after Katie's deltcioua luncheon, 1

stood on the sldo verumta while my
father brought the car lie had given
m to th door, "don't ba hasty In

your Judgment.' That's all I ask of
you,"

"I'll wnember," I replied, kissing
her warmly, and hoping that she
would not notice that I had promised
only my memory, not my actions. But
I knew from the troubled look which
flashed Into her eyes that she had
caught my omission. In all honesty,
however, I could not promise any
kindly feeling toward tlrky, I was
too angry at him for any other feel-

ing to sway me, and I climbed Into
the car beside my father with the
knowledge that her eyea were sor-

rowfully and worriedly watching me.
The knowledge, aa well aa my som-

ber thoughts concerning the ridicu-
lous errand on which I was bound
kept me silent during the drive to the
station. I felt subtly that my father
was covertly, watching me, and I was
not surprised when we had drawn up
at the station to have him turn to me
and say hesitatingly:

"You Won't Be Offended?"

"Daughter, dear, you won't be of-

fended If your old father sound Just
a not of warning?"

To myself I said rebelllously that I
could very well do without advice
from him, Lillian or anyone else. But
I could not hurt him by even a hint
of my feeling, and rny answer was
prompt and earnest.

"You know that you could not pos-

sibly offend me," I said, and he laid
his hand over mine In a swift caress.

"Let m tell you first, dear child,"
he said and there was the hint of re-

pressed anger In his voice, "that I am
your champion In thia thing. Your
Husband Is absolutely In the wrong,

Girls!

and lie haa no reuaon to expect any
leniency from you. I am glad I urn
not younger, or I would gfv him the
thrashing he drsvrves for subjecting
you to this undesirable publicity."

I shivered a bit as he came to a sud-

den stop, for ther waa aomethlng In
his vole and manner which mad
m realize that beneath my father's
gentleness there waa a man I never
had seen, a man of tempered steel,
whd had participated In many wild
and hard scenes of which I knew noth-

ing.
"But while all this Is true." he went

on In a more softened tone, "I am
very sure of on thing. Ther I noth-

ing really wrong In thl eacapade,
nothing which should causa you to
shut your husband away from either
your forgiveness or your confidence,
Discipline him a much as you like,
my deur, and I Imagtn your feminine
resourcefulness needs no hints aa to
methods

"That's My Brave CJIrl!"
Did J Imiiglii th ghost of a mll

twisting hi lips?
"Hut let hi beg of you not to make

tha fatal mistake of dealing with a
foolish indiscretion on your husband's
part as if It wer a real wrong against
your murrluge vows. Burn an attitude
might drive a temperamental, high
spirited, sensitive man like your hus-

band, almost without his own volition,
to some Irrevocable act which h oth-

erwise would never hav dreamed of
committing.

"I I," he hesitated. "I once knew
such a man and he expiated hla wrong
in a lifetime of lonely anguish and 1

think his wife also regretted here
comes your train dear child! Forgive
me if I have hurt you."

"You haven't hurt me," I whispered,
aa he helped me from the car and es-

corted me to the train. "And "I'll try
my best to do the right and generous
thing."

"That's my brav girl," ha whis-

pered back, and then with his good-b-

Ladies!
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Neville-Johnsto- n Invitation!
Are Received.

Invitation! hava bn racelvtd In
ftnuma to the wedding of Miss Mary
Ixiulse Johnston. diiUKhtrr of Mr.
and Mr. Clarence Howard Johnatoo
of St. I'aul, Minn., and Jam Eugene
Neville of Omaha, Saturday evt-nln-

December 1, at th homa of tha
brlde'a parenta,

Ueverslng tha mora commonly u 1

form, tha Invitation to tho wedflina
reception, on tha conventional double
het, carried all tha detail of th

ocraalon, while on tha wedding card
nclnaed were tha simple word.

"Ceremony at J o'clock. Two Crocua
Hill."

Visit Mixs Head on

Honeymoon.
Mr. and Mra. Clifford Steven of

nuahvllle, Ind., who were married
November 25, have arrived In Omaha
on their honeymoon, and ara the
rural of Mis Lillian llpad Who wan

a classmate vt Mra. Steven when
aha wa Mis Olurke at tha Ward Bel-mon- t

achool,
Wednexdny morning Mis Head

and her guest will motor to Fre-mo-

to spend tha day with Mlaa

Mary Katherln Marshall who waa
also their classmnte, and that evening
will return for an Orphtum party
Thin ida y they will go to Lincoln In
ft foursome for the Nelirnckn-Notr-

Da ma name, and Friduy Mra. Blevena
will be a KUCHt at tho brldxe to ba
flven by Miaa Kathcrlne Denny for
Mlaa Dorothy lUrhnrrtson of Minne-

apolis. That evening there will be a
party at the Brand) to e May Rob-aon- .

Crowded Week for Miss
Alice Ifaugan.

Mondny Mr. and Mra. Harry
Kelly entertained ut a buffet supper
for 2f guest, when Mlaa Alice Ha u gun
of Evanston, III., who la visiting Mra.
Samuel Rees, waa honoree.

Wednesday evening Mra. Oeorge
I.nler will he hostess at bridge for
Mlaa Hatigan. Mra. Ree la giving a
famll- - dinner on Thanksgiving day,
and yii Friday Miaa Henrietta Reea
will give a dinner at the FonUncll
for tha visitor.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mra. J. H. Drexel entertained at a

bridge luncheon Saturday at her
homa when covera were placed for
Mcadamea J. C. Drexel, Frank Drexel,
John Harte, Henry Hnrte, Emma Ar-

nold, Carl Arnold, Clara Green and
the Mtaaea Mildred Sweet, Margaret,
Gertrude, Lucille and Clara Harte,

Blessed Sacrament.
Tha ladies of the Blessed Sacra-

ment will entertain at a card party
Friday afternoon, November JO, at
their hall on Curtice afreet.

Christmas Bazar.
The women of the Fraternal Aid

union will conduct a bazar In the
court house December 1112.

ARTHUR SCOn BAILEY

IMnksivii Sale
Hmdiredls off Halts

FOR CHILDREN, MISSES AND WOMEN

Wednesday Only! ;

THANKSGIVING
In Every Section

Value Giving

JUi 1

J Bidmelnwe ie
HU Furnara

Mothers!

. Hats in Metal
Cloths '

Hats in
Satin

Your Choice

Thanksgiving Dinner for
Lonely Folk.

Rewsrvatlona fur tha dinner to be
given on Thanksgiving day at 6.30
o'clock by the club at
the First Unitarian church, Thirty-flra- t

and Harney atraeta, may bo
made with the hoatesa, Mra. I'aul K.
Harlan, Walnut U09. All stranger
and lonely folk ara welcome.

Trending the dinner vocal solos
will be given by Mia Hal Nichols,
accompanied by Mra. Alice Parson
Tedrow. Tlfera will be dancing In the
evening.

To Be in Lincoln for
Game Thursday.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Ralph Feter and Mr.
and Mra. Clarence Peters will motor
to Lincoln Thiireday with Mis Dor-

othy Belt and Francla Guinea for the
Nrhrnska-.N'otr- Damn game. Dr. and
Mra. Edwin Davis with their email
aon, Kdwln, Jr., will also motor down
and will spend tha day with Mr. and
Mra. Kllery Davis.

For Mm. Hanimell.
Mrs. H. C. Whit entertained 12

guest at a bridge luncheon Tuesday
in honor of Mrs. E. Hammell of Now
Vork, who la the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. K. R. Moses. Mr. Hummed
will again be honor guest on Satur-
day, when Mrs. Charles Itllssard will
give an afternoon bridge. On Thanks-
giving, Mr. and Mrs. Moses and their
visitor will be In the stands for the
Crclghton game.

Home from Yale-Harvar-

J. T. Stewart has returned to Oma-

ha from New Haven, Conn., where
he wa with his aon, Dick Stewart 3d,
for the game Saturday.
Omahan at the game were the Mlases
Mary Morsmnn, who came up from
Bryn Mawr for the week end: Helen
Roger of Vassar, who wa the guest
of Mr. Richard Hall, and Claire
Daugherty, who left November 1 to
spend a few week In New York.

Announce Kngagement.
Mr. and Mra. A. Kahn announce

the engagement of their niece, Mis
Frieda Kahn, to Albert Cohen of
Oretna, Neb. Miss Kahn 1 a gradu
ate nursa of the Wise Memorial hos-

pital. They plan to be married In the
spring.

Columbia Card Club.

Columbia Card club of Sacred Heart
will meet at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday
at Lyceum hall, Twenty-secon- and
Locust street. Hostesses will be
Mnsdamea H. Fltr-gibbon- C. F.
Walker, T. O'Donnell, M. Hopkins, II.
Seldensttnner, M. Tighe.

Postpone Kappa Meeting.
The Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority

has postponed its regular meeting
until Saturday, December 9.

Omaha Hadassah,
Omaha Haduaeah will meet Tues- -

day, 2:30 p. m. at the Jewish Com-

munity center.

by
FAIRFAX

turn, as I loved her very much until
she told me of the stain which is on
her soul (her mother knows it, too).

would like to save her some way,
but not by marriage. I will be gov-
erned by your advice what Is best for
both of us. I am 88 and have, been
going about with her three years.

EDDIE.
Turn to your Bible and read the

story of Christ and the woman taken
sin. He said: "Neither do I con-

demn thee. Go thou and sin no
more." How can a man of 36, who
claims that he loved a woman once,
turn from her so cruelly when she
tells hlra the sad story of her blun-
dering? Is your soul so white that
there Is nothing to be forgiven you?
Perhaps out of her suffering and
regrets this woman la bringing you a
bigger, stronger soul than she would
have offered If it had been as Im-

maculate aa you had hoped.

Closes Her Eyes,
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am taking

the liberty of asking you this ques-
tion. I have thought It over time
and tlmo aifnin, hut have found no
solution. Why doea my swetheart
close her eyes when f kiss her?

ANXIOUS.
Maybe If I had a photograph of

you I could answer your dtlncult
quistlon. If you're the haurtaome
young fellow I suspect, I'd be asking
why, too, I suppose.

Jack D.: It must please her to
hear of your lova when ah smile. I
aupposa if you keep on telling her
that by the time you are ready to
offer her a home ah will ba Im-

pressed. But then again you cannot
aure of the heart of a

because Ita nature la rather Inclined
! changeable, a good thing. It

might be added, silica It I a tender
age for o momentous a decision.

In Doubt: Surely, writ to her and
ak hr If you may rail or tnvlta her
tu go omhr if you hav a little
nouity you ran afford to apand on
entertainment.
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Day Beds

Wood n(J, mahogany flnlstl
Itor llrds, complt'ia CJOO 71?

Floor
Lamps mm
Mahogany fin-

ish base and
standard Kloor

Latniis, com-

plete with silk
shades

$16.75 j
Duofolds

b 1:

Golden oak frames, imitation
leather Duofolds g2 50

FREE! FREE!
Wednesday Nov. 29

at 8 P. M.
W Will Giv Away

FREE
Mahogany

Bedroom Suite
and 45 Other Useful

Household Articles
Com In and Ask About It

No Purcha Required

Galvanized Water Palls, Urge
size, heavy bandies, special
at 19C

tVaih Board, concaved, heavy
bras finished washboard,
at 55t

Galvanized Wash Tubs, medi-
um size (not small) heavy
galvanized tuba 65

Mahogany Finished Footstools
covered with mohair, velour
or tapestry 79

Golden Oak Footstools, cov-

ered with imitation leather,
" 79

Clothes Basket, heavy oval
shape flat cpllnt clothes
baskets 95

Galvanized Ash Cans, heavy
ribbed ash cans
for $1.95

Ironing Boards

Strongly built folding 01 OC
Ironing Boards PA.OJ

Mixing Bowls

Vsrri-- . jSet of & glass Mixing 7Q
Bowls

Clothes Hampers

SSI

OUodS ut iiat splint

at

Kitchen Cabinet
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Problems That Perplex J V

By AKTJII It KfOTT BAILEY.
CHAPTER IV.

Who Was the Biggest Goose? '
Furmer Green's geese used to

march like soldiers. They all faced
to the front. If one turned, they all
turned. If. one slopped, they all
stopped. If on started, they all
started.

Usually, when they went to thel
pond for a swim they marched In sin-

gle file, one behind another except
the leader, of course.

They were very proud of their
marching. So they were greatly
pleased when anybody mentioned It.

"What beautiful marching!" a voice
called out one day when they were
half way to th pond. Tha geese
couldn't aee who had spoken. But
they liked the remark, all the same.
The lender craned her neck at a
patch of tall grase which wa wav-

ing slightly. And promptly all her
mate craned their neck likewise.

'But I'd like to make Juit one Uttli
uestion '

Catching a glimpse of a long, sharp,
red. face amidst the grass, the leader
paused In her march.

"Go on! Go on!" hissed the gooso
that was next behind her. "Don't stop
marching! That pleasant stranger
wants to watch us. He knows a fine
sight when he sees one."

The leader walked on. And then
the pleasant stranger, who waa Tom-

my Fox himself, cried, "Wait a mo-

ment, ladles! Your marching is al-

most perfect. But I'd like to make
Just one little suggestion."

"What'a that?" the leader asked
him.

"What' that?" all her mates In-

quired. ,

"It's this," said Tommy Fox. "Let
the leader walk In the rear when
you're going away from home. When
you turn around and come back
again she'll be at the head of the
procession, where everybody can see
her when you enter the barnyard." He
still kept himself hidden as much as
he could, for he didn't want to fright-
en the geese.

She Department

Persian Trimmed
Hats

Hats in
Stunning Velvets

'1 '"'o...

as

The stupid geese agreed that his
plan was a good one. But they had
some trouble when they tried It.
When the leader started to walk back
to take her place behind the rest, all
her friends wanted to follow her.
They soon found themselves In a ter-
rible tangle. But with Tommy Fox'
help they were all ready, at last, to
move on again.

"Thla la Just a practice march,"
Tommy Fox told them. "Don't go
to the pond now. March across th
meadow, towards the mountain."

Ther was some grumbling over
that. Most of the gees wanted their
swim as soon as they could get it.
But the leader hissed at them and said
that their swim could wait. It wasn't
always that they had had such a
pleasant person to admire their march-

ing, and help them.
So away they waddled. And behind

the leader, who waa In the rear,
crept Tommy Fox. He could have
grabbed her easily and run off with
her. ,Uut Tommy wa greedy. By
not seizing her Just then, he hoped
to capture the whole flock.

Half way to th wood tha leader
said in a low vole to Tommy Fox,
"I want to turn back now. But if
I turn, the rest won't know what I'm
doing. They won't see me. What
shall I do?

"Turn right around!" Tommy told
her. "I'll help you. I'll take car
of th other." And h flung himself
down in th grass, so that th leader
wouldn't see how big he waa and be
afraid bf him.

So the leader wheeled abut and be
gan to march back toward th barn-

yard. Sh little knew that all her
mates were still Hiving in stately
fashion straight for Blue Mountain
and the woods.

Tommy Fox was delighted. For a
few minutes he stayed where ha was,
looking at the flock, now back at the
stupid leader.

"I ll run and get her, and then cir-

cle around to the woods and meet the
rest when they come," he chuckled.

"What luck," Tommy thought. '"11

get him, too." So he turned to chase
the rabbit.

All at once Tommy heard a yelp be-

hind him.
"What luck!" he groaned; but this

time he meant, "What bad luck!" He
knew that old dog Spot was chasing
that rabbit. In a short time he would
pick up Tommy's trail. And Tommy
Fox headed down tho valley, away
from the rabbit, away from old dog
Spot, away from all the geese.

As he ran he turned hla head over
hla shoulder. He could see the flock

of geese huddled upon a knoll. They
had heard Spot yelping. Looking
around, they missed their leader. And

they didn't know what to do.

"It's a pity I'm not ther to help
em," Tommy Fox muttered.

(Copyright. UJJ )

Messaala Fleer

240 paira of broken
line from our entire
stock. The ntyle range
it truait In both pumps
and oxford tut the
tixe are broken, Vm1.

nelay, while they last

$6.75
tlttgularljr priced
up to $15.00

What remain after
Wednesday will go bark
tn tack at regular
prU'ca,

1

Our Greatest Value - Giving Sale
Limited to Residents of Omaha and Council Bluffs

Entire Stock Best Velvet Hats
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BEATRICE

Search Your Heart.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Would you ad-

vise me to marry a ' widower, aged
45, who has three children two boya, I
11 and 12, and a girl, 15? He haa
no money, but has always supported
and la devoted to hla children. He
la partial to country life.

I am 35, unmarried, and come from
a professional family where there waa
always plenty, and am an only child.

Socially I feel above him, but since in
going with him I do not notice it so
much.

A couple of my friends have ad-

vised me against this marriage, but
when people are in love they imagine
they can overcome all obstacles.

Tha only excuse I can find for this
marriage 1 love. Is that enough in
this case?

I don't think I would hesitate if it
were not for leaving my parents, who
are 78 and 68.

It la hard to decide between love
and duty. If he had plenty of money
it might even be different.

It seems very hard to think of giv-
ing him up. RUTH.

Jteal love can overcome all obsta-
cle. Rut, be sure you are really In
lova with this man. If you are, the
f.ict that he haa not aa much money
as you are accustomed to would not
stop you. If you truly love him. it
would be a pleaaur for you to bring
up hi children. Think these things
over carefully. Your heart la your
only guide. No on but you ran tell
if you love him enoiiRh to do this.

Aa for leaving your parents, of
rotirs It woidd be hard, but If real
love and a chance-fo- r happiness have
r.ma to you, 1 am aure they would
want you to tnke it.

When the Woman Sin. ba
Dear Mt Fairfax: I was about

t. ba married to a girl of 2 who I to
thought waa truthful, upright and
virtuous, and tverythlng waa Bet for
i'ur marriage. Now she rnnfwMw
that ther woe one another man In
her It: The hk w terrible to
ine. h rumla to repay nx t
tha expenses 1 hl fur the ring and

forth. I itn I know whi.h way to

Your Choice "W

Retail Values to $25.00
Colors galore! Style variety surpassing any other to be found in Omaha.
Here is the largest, most complete stock in town. Sensational values in
wonderful Panne and Lyons Velvet Hats. The last minute fashions from
New York and Taris. The style you want is her or one you'll find
equally satisfying. We urge-Se- e Them I

350-Fa- ncy and Feather Trimmed Hats-3- 50

Final Month-En- d

Clearance of Broken Sizes

Wednesday Only

Pumps and Oxfords

Retail Values
to $12

Values
to $12

At such price These ro marvelous values. Hats
feather trimmings in all colors including myriads
you'll need two or more new hats for winter buyMusic Week Program

For Vdneday Afternoon, November 29th,
3 o'Clock, tn Our Recital Hall

The public U cordially invited to hear the following
nown Omaha AttUta:ve!l-- k

mi

$200 Retail

Children's
Plush Hats
(20 Do:en)

luff n Hravtr
in kUi'k, brown anil

tiavy sha U WJnt-da- y

aiily

$1.25

Duvctyn Taminll

Millinery

of ribbon, cloth and
of black models. If
thene now I

Misses and
Children's Hats

(4S0)
Curtturuy, Ai'raka r

ttit..J (tit and 1
Tn4 llata A mating tjU
a4 alu at thu tn.

75c

colon 50c
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Trimmed and Tailored
(300) Hats (300)
$tylat material an4 trim
m.rf fcyoml liearripttual
Th anott alluring- - hala vioffr4 at Ufa riJ..ulum
firlc, ReU.l valsi U 16 SO.

Now $l-Wf- dntida7

Children!

Wholesale

r
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H.iRZDER.G5Schmollor & Muollor
.'fiJin' Piano Co. AVU
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